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Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1900.

Mr. Thomas K. Wati, and J/iss Ora
McKee were married in tho A. it. P.
Church at Iva on Wedneaduy evening,.Juueii?, 1900g The ceremony wan per¬formed by Kev. W. S. iinmiter in the
presence of a large congregation of
1 rienda and relatives of the happ*couple. The groom is tho clever andellicient postmaster at Iva, and hi«
bride is one ot' the mont popular aud
attractive young ladle« of that village.We join their many friends in extend¬ing congratulations.
Next Sunday, July Wh, there willbe a "homo ruining1' celebration hold

at the Foik Shoals Baptist Church, inGreenville County. All the former
pastoie that are living and all its for¬
mer members who are now living, but
scattered about elHewhere are all ex¬
pected to be thereat a grand old ro-
union will take place and many heart»
will bo made glad. A good, oldrash-
ioned dinner will be served on the
grounds. Services will be held bothin the morning and afteruoon.
The Washington correspondent oftile Newe and Courier saya: "Repre-sentative Aiken han been receiving

numerous inquiries whether rural free
delivery carriers would be allowed iit-
teen (fays Annual lenve with pay.When tul» matter came np in tueHouse recently it was knocked out on
a point of order, but pressure was
brought to bear on the Senate, which
reBtortd the item, and it became a
law. Consequently, after July 1 of
this year ali rural free delivery car¬
riers will be given fifteen days' leavewith pay."
Mr. Presten L. Adams died at hisborne near Slabtown on .Monday, 25thult., nfter a long and painful illness

with a cancer. He was about 80 yearsof age and was born and reared in the
lower portion of thia county, near the
Abbeville County line, but bas longbeen n citizen of the section where he
died. He was twice married, lirst to a
Mina Gray, nud lastly to Miss Sallie
Prince, who survives him. He left no
children. Mr. Adams had long been a
devoted member of the PresbyterianChurch, and was a most worthy, up¬right citizen., who was highly esteemed
by a wide circle of friends. He served
his State faithfully end zealouslythrough 'he civil war. The remains
were lau «.«J rest in the Slabtown cem¬
etery, the funeral services being con¬
ducted by his pastor, Kev. A. W.White.

The City Under Prohibition.

Since the dispensary was voted outof the county in December there basbeen more or less discussion as to therelative extent of drunkenness underthe old order of things and the new.The voting ont of the dispensary has
certainly been beoeQoir 1 to the citv

,
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complaint Of blind tigers, and it isdoubtful if the amount of whiskeyaoid illegally is any greater than ft
was a year ego.. The records of the
Circuit Court show that there has been
no appreciable increase in the numberof cases for selling liquor.Ao interesting comparison is to hehad from the docket book of the city.Daring the months of April, Mayand Jane of last year, while the dis¬
pensary was in force, there were 144
cases of drunkenness tried in -tho
mayor's court. For the correspondingperiod thiB year, after tho dispensarywas voted out, the total number of
cases was 41. The number of cases*¡ «.tl.!-JJ-J_1 _ """ "l.,.r..

growing out of the drinking evil,shows a proportionate decrease for« I. « "..",.".,.. -cst* rn~i-J--i :.... |,,uovu. ¿cal. A uaiug as.i vviiut-tiona into consideration, the improve¬ment has been marked, and it willdoubtlessly be even greater when the
whiskey problem ie accepted as settledin the county.

Court of Common Pleas.

In the case of John A. Rice againstthe 'loenville Oil mill, a snit fordamages fer personal injury to theplaintiff.-the jury returned a verdict?P.-.T- tilt, ilat'nniliint'
.. The jury found a verdict for the de¬fendant in the case of the AmericanSoda Fountain Company against C. E.Harper of Honea Path. The plaintiffssuet for the sum of $1,075, th» allegedvalte of the fountain, and 8500 dam-
agen.

l'a the case of H. B. Cl ail in companyagainst S. W. Williams, a merchant ofPelzer, the jory found for the plaintiff,giving the sum of $43 50 on a claim duethe plaintiffs.
The case of Lizzie Hill and JohnHill against the Western Union Tele¬graph Company resulted in a verdictfor the telegraph company. This was

an aotlon for damages for failure todeliver a telegram to the Plaintiffs.,The last case tried at this term waathat ot H. P. Huff against ;AndersonCounty. Mr. Huff, it is alleged, sus¬tained injuries while crossing a creek
near Piedmont. The bridge gave warunder his team and Mr. J&uff vrasthrown to the bed of the stream below.He sued for $1,000 damage., but thoJury could riot see lté way to award theplaintitf anything and a verdict wasreturned for the defendant.Some equity business was' doneSaturday, aha then the court adjourn¬ed.

Iva News.

Weare having plenty of rain, butthe crops are doing well. The farm¬
ers, however, are having, a big fightwith the grass.- ?'. \ -¿ wMisses Annie and Pearl Bea«v andHiss Lois Jackson have gone to Knox¬ville,. Tenn.; to attend the sumtuerSchool» ?''->?'.?.; *V'- v:-c '. '..
Misa Leila Toasloy ia home ag»in af¬ter Spending several weeks at Heida.ville with relatives.
Rev, ES E EcholS has moved hisfamily here from Covington, Ga..i> hero he has been livicg for several

years as pastor of a church at thatplace. He has accepted a call to thoA.R. P. Church hort and.Geheftete*Church »oar hore, and bas entered
upon his duties a« pastor. memW. P. Clark ia putting up a modernginnery to be ready to gin this year'scrop*L. C. and C. Li Towasend are raak-

The brickwork on tte Jacke

Can Make Their Own Mail Boxes.

Washington, July 1.-From recentdiscussion hau upon tho subject, and
statements which have appeared in thepublic press relative to the amendmentwhich was proposed in the Senate tothe hill making appropriation tot thoservice ot tho poetollice departmentforthe fiscal year ending June HO, 1007,wherein it is proposed that patrons ofrural delivery could make their own
i ural mail boxes of metal or of wood,it would seem that there is a generalmisunderstanding concerning the re¬quirements of tho postoilico depart¬ment applicable to rural deliveryboxes.
The order of the Postmaster General

now in force, whicii requires patronsof rum i delivery to supply themselveswith suitable boxes, provides that allrural mail boxes shall bo made ol' gal¬vanized tdicet iron or steel, of certaindesignated thicknesses tor boxes ot' va¬rious sizes and styles, the minimumhizo of box being indicated, the boxes
to bo made iu workman-like mannerand weather proof, and to be submit¬ted to a division superintendent ofrural delivery or postoflice inspector incharge for examination for approval.Inqniry at tho department developedtho tuot that ander the provisions ofthis order patrons of the service maymake boxes for theirown use, providedsuch boxes conform to tho requiredspecifications and aro submitted forexamination and approval.The allegations that there is a mo¬nopoly in the manufacture and the Baleot boxes which have boen approved for
use on rural roates is not founded onfact, as tho Postmaster General hasapproved for 109 individuals and firmsmanufacturing boxes, 200 differentstyles of boxes, varying in price from50 cents to $4 each, tho average pricebeing about 31 each, and there is greatcompetition among manufacturers forthia buBinees.
LoDg before the matter wastaken npby Congress, and as far back as theearly part of March, 1000, the depart¬ment hae had under consideration the

matter of amplifying and amend-ing tho previous order, whichhad been issued pertaining totho manufacture of rural mail boxeB,
so that any person who desired couldmake or have made for bis individual
use & box conforming to the require¬ments by submitting the plan for auchbox ant*, sample of material of which itia to be constructed or the box itself tothe postmaster at a poBtoffice located
at a county sent for approval, and ifthe box should be fonnd to conform tothe specifications of the departmentthe owner would be authorized to im-
print on the box the words: "Ap¬proved by the Postmaster General."By thia pinn the exponsa heretoforeentailed upon the makerof an individ.
ual box in forwarding a rural mail box
to a division superintendent of ruraldelivery or postoflice inspector in
charge for examination and approval,will be obviated.

It is proposed to issue an amenda¬
tory order embodying these sugges¬tions within a few days. It should bestated, however, that patrons whoavail themselves of the privilege ofmaking their own boxes, or havingsame made to order, must conform to
the specifications as to material, sizeand manner of construction requiredin the original order.-News and Cou¬rier. ?. ._

Septus News.
It is to hot up here, Mr. Edito:. lo doanything but eat ice cream after thenthar fellow has turncd thc frccscr.~"T7T7"^VakefieTd is in ColletonCounty this week organizing tho far¬

mers into the Farmers1 Educationaland Co-operative Union of America.
. xhere seems to be a great variationin the platforms of the candidates for
governor. A "Duke's Mixture," BO tospeak.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owen, ofPiercetown, were visiting at O. W.Casey's laet Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Bay, of Commerce, Ga.,baa returned home after sheadingseveral days with her mother, Mrs. W.A. Wallace, who is still very sick.Now watch the old cotton farmer gointo town with an extra stalk of cottonthat grew near tbe hog pen, and after,anowina it to the merchant that's "arunnin" him, jost hear bim tell how;many acres he has like it, and then as

soon ns he can get the merchant out towhero no one can hear him juit listenat him begin to hint around for a little
more "staff" ¡on that line. Ob, well,now old mant don't be too "fresh," woare not spca king of you, itTa that fellowthat's sitting by yon that we are.after.-'-':"::'

: Wade Watson was a caller in ourtown last Sunday. Wade says that hethinks Septus fd up-to-date on goodroads and pretty giris/ ;
D. C. Wakefield was a visitor inGreenville last week.

v Don Lino¿:

Cedar Springs Cororreaceracat
'

. ..:?<-?. j'' "'

.' '.;.', .?".'.;..\v:V-.^JMr. Editor: The closing exercises ofthe ÜOXXÚ: C*reíiú£ institution for thodeaf and foliad at Ceus* Springs wereheld Wednesday* June. 87th. Theauditorium was; pneked, u »any person sbeing compelled to stand. Thé pro¬gramme consisted of music, dficlama-tion s, essay e, class exercises,etc- >. ? úOne essay must be mentioned here.It deals wit*> the San Fransiseó «»»th-quake, and te the best summary 'tho

The Piedmont Association.

The Piedmont Baptist Associationwill convene with the Firat BaptistChurch ot Easley on Thursday beforothe tiret Sunday in August, at 10o'clock a. ru.
The Executive Committee had ap¬pointed the Kev. P. C. Crawford topreach the introductory sermon.Trie chairman of the various com¬mittees appointed to report at* tbismeeting ot the Association will pleasecomo prepared to make their report.' Laban Muuldin. Moderator.

Coming Back Home.

Mr. David Jennings, formerly ofCharleston, who has been aluce hisgraduation from Clemson College incharge of mills making r.uspender web¬bing and kindred fabrics in Vermont,waa here yesterday ou his way to Bel¬ton, lie will take charge aa superin¬tendent of the mill recently organizedat Belton by E. B. Rice, Jr,In the Belton mill, which will have
no counterpart anywhere in this partof the South, machinery and methodspractically unknown here will be used.With these Mr. Jennings has becomefamiliar during bis successful fiuperin-tendency of mills in Vermont. Mr.Jennings is very wei), known in green¬ville. He received his diploma atClemson in 1003.-Greenville NOWB.
A Leiter From a Former Citizen of An*

dersoo.

Safford, Arizona, Jane 28,1000.Mr. Editor: For some reason TheIntelligencer has not been reachingme recently. I miss it so much. It islike a letter from many friends (ytiuand your correspondents). Pleasehave it mailed to me at Safford, Ari¬
zona. I am quite well-indeed I neverenjoyed better health.

1 am '.anxious to ree the friendsof Temperance succeed in the ap¬proaching election. The dear oldState baa been disgraced hythe dis¬
pensaries and olncials. Let thewatchword among Christians and allthose who love the State be "downwith the dispenBar i ea." Sorely noChristian will vote for euch a disgrac¬ing system. I lovo the old State, andall L*>r interests are dear to me. Ilong to see her shiite off thia octopus.It can be done, but it takes men withmoral courage to do it. I ehnll watchthe light from my WeBtern home, and
pray for the succe&s of those who areworking for home and State. Thefight will be a bard one, but that willonly make the victory greater. The125,000 Baptiste ought to be a greatfactor in this fight for purity andrighteousness. Let every woman ex-
en her influence against these deneof vice net for-tho downfall Of herhusband and sons.
My church work 1B very encouraging.The weather ic fine-not very hot ye:,even in the middle of the day.The nights are delfghtfal. We sleepin the open, ana eujur ît v«ry umch.It is to be hoped that AndersonCounty will send a delegation of hei

very boat citizenB to tho next meetingof tho Legislature Thia io a timethat demands good men; not of theMajor Black kind, however.The frait crop ia very short herethis year, but the quail crop waa nevei
more promising. .

The church edifice here, toward thcerection of which BO many of youireaders contributed, is 'completed,We lack funde to buy pews, but thiiwill also be supplied in God's goodtime. I have taken in ten membeiesince my return, which is fine for thie

_Wittí'beat wishèB for .';'*!»" -sciCounty paper, 'JL'he Intelligencer, 1
am, youra truly, -v

,.
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.,.«»»" or ««Ho.''

To the Editor of th«* NewB'íand Cou«rier and Fellow Oltiz « The ; objectof this writing, coming 1 «m,pne unac¬customed to publio letter writing, andespecially in referance.to political sub¬jects, nevertheless a patriotic well-wisher Of good government and anhonest and intelligent administrationbj office holders that are proof againstthe' prevalent sin of graft. >

j and pi 1 ferin ff ns revealed tbrough the

From a Six-Ácrc Farra.

G.- w; Baker, who owü5 zou» «tue«of land ir. tho northern suburb olGaffney, last year rented two acreefrom a neighbor and went to work andfrom theae six acree, after snppíyújgbia rather large family bountifullyfrom his farm, he auld from ono andtwo-third acres 840 bushels of sweetIiotatoee for $273. From two acres ofand in cotton, he sold $98 worth andfrom his snap bean patch he sold £¡35worth of beans making a total of $415in cash received for tbe surplus pro¬ducts made on this small farm.Besides the above, Mr, Baker maderj0 bvshelsof corn and killed 500 poundsof pork, which üo grew at home andfattened with the prod act s of his farm.During last year Mr. Baker workedmuch away from home. Amongother things, he earned enough bywork to pay for a one-horse wagonand mule, with wbich he made his
crop. We had often heard about Mr.Baker's crop, and a few days ago weasked him about it. The above facts
were obtained from him, and no onewho knows him will doubt any state¬ment he makeb' about1 tbe work oranything else.-Cherokee News.
- The postofiioo Gad station atBrent, Ky., wad* robbed a few nights

ago. The operator was bound andgagged and the placo looted. The
amount taken is not known,' but it iathought to be considerable.

Call Ga or Write Be
When yon want Farm or TimberLanda or Town Property la OoonooCounty or vicinity. I will make ypumoney.
T. E. ALEXANDER, Reed Estate

Agent, Walhalla, B. C.
Feel Impending Use«,The feeling of impending doom in théminds of many ylotlms ox Bright's dla*eaaa and diabetes has been changed tothankfulness by the benefit derived fromtaking Foley'a Kidney Cure. It will

cure inolplont Bright's disease and dia¬betes and even In ihe worat cases give»comfort and rellof. Slight disorders arecured in a few daya. "I had diabetes Inits worat form," writes Marion JLee ofDunreath, Ind. "I tried eight phyai-oians without relief.. (Joly three- bottlesof Foley'a Kidney Curo made me a wellmaa." Evans Pbs;macy. :

Repairs and Supplies Of all kinda forFarm Machinery and Ginneries aro car-ried by Sullivan Hdw. Co*
; Asthma Safferers Should Knew Thia.
Foley's Honey and Tar has rared

roany oases of asthma that were conala-fwi hopeless. Mm. Adolph Bueelng, 701Weat Third St., Davenport. Iowa, writes:"A severe cold contracted twelve yeanago was neglected until lt finally grewinto aathma. The best medical skillavailable oonld not give me moro thantemporary relief. Foley's, Honey andTbv waa recommended and dna fifty, centbottle entirely pured me of asthma wbiohhad been growing on mo for twelve
years. If I had taken it -at the start I'.-ould have been saved years of suffer¬ing." Evana Pharmacy.I McCormick Mowers end Bakes areelmplo in conatrnot lon, atroe» built- and
easy to opérete, Theas saaènlnes willlast -longer and require fovror repairsthan ¿ny others. No fa .-mer who ownsthese machines would save any Others.When yon want the beat boy tbs "Mo*Cormlok" from Sullivan Hdw. Coy :
-" Keen Catting Grass Blades and - nighqasUty^SnatbB ari? sold by Sallivan

^

Hake» Wadeye eniBtedfe^ Blah»
V WI» latereat Msiy.I Äyery person should know that goodheaiUJ io iniinñwviá' «HJ|P «rwïl^î^S**deranged. Foley's Kidney Care w¡
curt kidney and bladder disease in evei

".furn.-, ,uû VTni build -ap mia strengthenthese organs so they will perform their
ranctlona properly. No danger.: pBright's disease '. or dfsbetes If Foley's
juauey Carë ls takan In time: Evans

: Pharmacy.
"MoOormlck". Mowers aui R*Vs areweil known by the farmers of th»« sec-

. lion. Theyare the most popular Imple: mon ti} ofthe kind niahnrWared.* Theyare sold by Sullivan Hdw, Co. -.

Hake* tbs Liver Lively.
Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup gives pér¿mènent rel 1et In cásea O f hab \ tua í conH tl-

Cfafsp Rate» Via Southam Railway,
Ca Bwosiii of iuo fuilowing spacial co»caalona, tho Somborn Railway viii selltickets to points named below at ex¬tremely low ratea, e.» follows: J-KToAshsviílv, N. C., sud return-ooont Annual Conference Yoong FW*Ste's Missionary Movement, Jans 20thi Joly 8th. Tickets on salo Jane SOth27th and 28th, limited good to return na.til Juiy 10th, 1006. Bate: Ono fare plustwenty-five cents for round trip.To Asheville, N. C., and return-Ac¬count of Convention Commercial LawLeague of America, July 30th to August1th. 1000. Tickets on sale July as tb,26th aud 27th, limited good to return uc-til August 8th. Extenajon of limit toSeptember 80tu may be obtained by dipositing ticket with Special Agent ¿jAsheville and payment of fee of flfrjcents. Bate: One fare plus twenty-fivecents for round trip.
To Knoxville Tenn., and return-Ac¬count Summer Softool, of the South,June 10 to Jnly 27tb, 1009.' Tickets oSsale Juno 17tb 23rd, 24th and 80th, andJuly 7th, 14th and IStb, limited good toreturn fifteen days from date of sale. Anextension of limit to September 80ib m»»be obtained by. depositing ticket witaSpecial Agent and payment of foe of fiftycents. Bate: One faro plus twenty-"cants for. round trip.
So lexington. Ky., and return-A-count National Grand Lodge UniBrothera of Friendship and Suiters MtsrionsTen, July 80th to August1006. Tiokcto on sale July 20th andand Aogust 1st, limited good to ratuntil August 5th. Bate: Our: fare pltwenty-five cents for round trip.,.To Louisville, Ky., end return-Acount Homecoming Wcok for KentackiacJH Jone 18th to 17tù. Tickets on BJ'Juno io Lb, ll and 12th limited good to iturn until Jnne 23rd. An extensionreturn limit to July 23rd may bo obtaincd by depositing ticket 'with SpeerAgent and payment of fee of fifty mn'(Writo for particulars about Sid« triBate: Ona fare plus twenty-five conto íround trip.
To Memphis, Tenn., and return-Acount International Convention Broèrbood Of Sc. Androw, O otobar 18th 2Tioketa on ralo October 15th to 18tb, liitod to return October SOth. An oxtoeton to November 30th may be obtainby depositingtloket with SpecialA'nnd paying a fee of fifty eent^.One fare plus twenty-five c*ita for strip.
To Milwaukee,-Wis., and Batum-count, Grand' Aerie Fraternal OrderEagles, August UM to 18th. Ticketssale August lOtb, nth and 12th. liongood to return August 22nd. Bate: 0fare plus 12,00 for round trip. '

To Nashville, Tonn., and return-'
count Peabody Sammer SchoolTeachers, Vanderbilt University Blcal Instituto, Juno Uh to AugustTicket* ennato Jone 10th, 11th and18tb, 10tb, and 20 th, and July ßth, Gth7th; limited good to return fifteen
trom date ofaale. An extension ofto September aoth may bo obtained
depositing tloketwi* Special Agentpaying a fee of fifty cents. Bats:Sire pina twenty-five cento for tortrip.
To W&akingtr.n,p, O^. and retarnreónsi, Nsgro "2oûmxB fùupïvi, VÍM»and EdnoatioL.il Congress; July 3rd

8th. Tloheta cn salo June CS tb, J
2ndsnd 3rd, limited tfood return
juiymm tm. : AU ex^^on pfto August llth may bo ^tySW^eÄbypositing ticket with Spocül < iAgentpaying a fee. of fifty cents. -'-RM*fare pine twenty-five. cents ior ro
trip. />;'"'? ; ' :': .'? V-"': The Southem Railway to the best
Superior : Passenger AccommodâtBeat coaches. Meat convenient Thro
S!eopina-Car servies and bestBining
For foll .particulars toqui» ofSouthern Ballway Agent, .oV B

Morgans,^M^^G^A^^tí^.Agent. Atlanta, Ga^ B. W. Hunt, DI
'.cn pj^L^ger Agent. Charleston, 8,

-.: "rr.V^'
A.Á.-. Herren,; Ftooh, Ark¿. wrl

..Foley"a Hobey ; and Tar.lathe beat
natation for congbe, colds and lung
nie. : ï atnowtna* «. ua*< onré^ponHutlon In'tbs first stasis; ; You neveroföay^ne using Foley's Honay ar
and not being satisfied.. Evans
macy.


